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"
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1895.

Tho appointment of W. R. Castle
as minister to Washington was a
surpriso to tho public and will, no
doubt, be quite as much a surpriso
to tho administration in Washing-
ton. From late dispatches it would
appear that Frank Hastings had
mado himself so popular with the
officials of tho Stato department
that his appointment was looked
forward to.

"We know very little of Mr. Cas-

tle's ability as a diplomat, but
what the people of tho Islands
know, or think, is of little impor-
tance; that the perfcons appointed
to government positions nro satis-

factory to the Executive seems all
that is necessary.

Cclso Cajsar Moreno has written
an open letter to the Empcrorvof
Japan which is published in a Vir-

ginia paper. The article is an at-

tack on tho Hawaiian Government
and incidentally calls II. I. Majes-

ty's attention to the treatment
which tho subjects of Japan

at the hands of plantation
lunas. On this point in speaking
of tho lunas ho says:

"Most of them are ' hoodlums
from tho Barbary coast in San
Francisco, who aro armod with all
kinds of arms like brigands and'
all of them aro members of tho
missionary confraternity of Hono-
lulu, which is for Hawaii's calamity
worse than leprosy or cholera mor-
bus."

Celso is ovidently suffering from
tho jim-jam- s, for in tho next
Bpasm, ho says: "All missionary
sons in Hawaii aro modern torquo-mado- s,

vandals, anamases, vam-
pires, tyrants, greedy malefactors
and not honest republicans."

In a postscript Moreno tells H.
I. Majesty the Emperor what a
good hit ho will make with him if
ho will just demand that tho statu
quo antc-misaiona- bo restored to
Hawaii.

Shipping; XoteH.

Tho S. G. Wilder sailed for Ho-

nolulu on tho 21st.
Tho bark Amy Turner sailed

from New York for this port on
May 21st.

The German ship Mario Haok-fcl- d

loft Liverpool May 18th bound
for Honolulu.

Tho brig W. G. Irwin left San
Francisco on May 20th with a cargo
valued at 117,000. '

Tho Hawaiian bark Santiago, 978
tons, returns to Hilo in thoSpreck-el- s

lino and tho Andrew Welch to
Honolulu in tho Planters' lino.

Tho schooner John G. North, 320
tons, has beon chartered by Wil-
liams, Dimond & Co. to carry pas-
sengers and merchandise to Hono
ipu.

The Canadian-Australia- n steam-
ship Warrimoo left for Vancouver
on Saturday night at 11 o'clock.
Alfred Carter, W. H. Baird and J.
J. Macdonald wero passengers from
this port. Tho vessel had forty
through passengers.
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Joseph Weston.
Joseph Weston who died in Kna

tho other day was exceptionally
bright in his professsion and uni-

versally respected by mon who
camo in contact with him either
socially or in business Mr. Weston
had for years been a sufferer from
pulminary troubles and sought the
balmy airs of Hawaii belioving lie
could get relief but tho disease was
too far advanced. During his ill-
ness ho received tho greatest atten-
tion at tho hands of his friends.
Ho was born in Philadelphia and
during his short life had traveled
all over tho world. His remains
were buried at Kona, May 28.

Carlisle is Confident.
Memphis, May 23. Secretary

Carlisle to day expressed himsplf
as astonished at the magnitude of
tho sound-mone- y demonstration.
"I have tho greatest confidence,"
said he", "in the ultimato success of
tho sound-mone- y movement. Tho
wave of silver sentiment has reach-

ed formidable proportions, but I
think it has about spent itself and
is already on the decline. In my
own Stato, the struggle is a hard
one, and I have seldom seen such
great general interest in a public
question as is shown there, and, in

, fact, throughout the section. I
trust the good sense and judgment
of tho Southern people. No section
of tho country is more vitally in-

terested in the maintenance of a
bound financial policy by the Gov-

ernment and nono has greater pro-

mises of prosperity under sound
economic conditions."
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by visitors that for variety

of goods, quality and style, tho
shops of Honolulu compare
favorably with those in the
largest cities in tho United
States. These remarks are not
strange to us because wo aro
familiar with tho needs of tho
people, we know that their
tastes are tho same as other
people, though they are to a
degree isolated from tho rest
of the world. But they aro a
reading people and they aro
apt scholars; they have tho
samo a mount of ability to
copy the ideas of others or
create new ones as tho ladies
of Now York or Boston. To
cater to tho tastes of the
different people hero requires
tact, ability and coin; in tho
selection of goods, both as to
design, quality and price, all
of tho business qualifications
of man aro brought into play.

If we did not exercise it in
our corner of the mercantile
world how could we offer all
shades of genuine woolen
goods, not shoddy, but woolen
at fifty cents a yard, whoit
ovory ofcliot dealer in Hono-
lulu sells the identical goods
for seventy-fiv- e cotits and a
dollar. Nor do wo confine
ourselves to a single shado
wo have them in endless va-
riety.

The samo may bo said of
our stock of all-wo- ol flannels.
Who ever heard of them going
for less than fifty cents a yard.
They bring that because they
are worth it to any one who
wants them, but wo lot them
go to you at thirty-fiv- e conts
a yard, or three yards for a
dollar. You can't realize it
but we can prove it to you as
easy as wo can show you the
largest and handsomest collec
tion of whito goods of ovory
description ovor shown in
Honolulu.

The goods aro horo and tho
weaving qualities aro guaran-
teed; we are ashamed to men-
tion the prices out of consider-
ation of tho feelings of our
rivals; they're low onough of
that you may bo assured. '

A drivo in shoes interests
ovory ono our stock includes
all . sorts and conditions for
mon, women and children,
and to go with tho shoes wo
have a wonderful collection
of hosiory for ladies.

TI TEMPLE OF FASHION,

Fort Street.

C. E. COLLINS,
MANUFAOTUHEn or

Harness & Saddlery
HAS REMOVED TO

337 King Street.
lCtr

Business T&Ifcs
May 29, 1895.

If the business in any ono
lino was controlled by ono in-

dividual, what would bo the
result? If thero was a demand
for his waves he would bo
richer than Croesus at the end
of a year and you would have
to pay through tho noso for
what you bought of him. In
tho United Slates competition
has brought the prico of neces-
sities down to a stage whoro
people may have thorn and not
bo looked upon as extravagant.
If you will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is made up largely of articles
for which you have ovory day
use. We havo luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things needful about the house.
Agate ware for instance!
Thoro's been a scarcity in Cofleo Biffins
In town, but wo havo n stock of them
That will intorcst everyone.

We get our goods in agato
ware from La Lance and Gros- -

jean, the makers, and they havo
the reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in the United States. We
can get "soconds" from them,
but tho first quality is tho best
because the enamel will not
chip off.

Water coolers, hnniLjomcly painted out-
side

And enamel liueil inside,
Small ones for n family or largo
One3 for a foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
The prettiest and probably tho
most useful article in the lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to
decorations and complete as to
detail in tho matter of articles
that go with them.

Tho ono that will strike your fanoy
Has a water tank that will
Hold suillcicnt water for tho day.

The price of theso articles is
not in proportion to the value
of the goods. You get more
for your money than you aro
used to, but then competition
hao fixed tlmfc in fcho United
States we buy cheap and fol-
low the samo rule injselling,
you understand the Goldon
Eulo.

Itotinued Glue Pots and Slop Bowls
Aro a now thins with us:
Bright and pretty, liko a sllvor dollar.

And you can get them at a
price that will amaze you.
You should havo one of these
because they aro useful and
serviceable.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity because the fish are
fresh and of an exquisite flavor.
All peoplo do not know how
to cook them so as to got the
substance.

With ono of our Agato Steamers you
Can steam or boil your fish
Anu not lose tuo llavor.

Those fish kettles varv in
size from tho mullet to the
ulna, and tho prico goes ac-
cording to the size.

Farmers' Boilers are not
used in ovory household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires ouo; they are not to bo
found in every store in the
city, but wo havo a few of
them to accommodate tho peo-
plo who want them.

Among other useful articles
lot us call your attention to
agate and tin basting spoons,
tea and coffee caddies, egg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicors.

What is hotter with your chop
In tho morning than a fow
Saratogo Chips? You can get them
By using ono of theso slicors.

Our stock is complete in de-
tail nothing old or shop-wor- n.

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE Co.

Cummins' Bloek.

The New

LVawAjJB

Free from Danffcr of Explosion
Free from Unpleasant Odors!

In using ono of these stoves you havo no long waits for
tho food to cook. Tithee Minutes after water is drawn from
the tap it is boiling, when ono of these stoves are used.

The expense is trifling, as forty-fiv- e drops of gasoline a
minute will give all tho heat necessary.

ESP Call at the Salesroom and see them in operation.

O. V.
Sole --A.gfem.t

"Wnriiifr ttlook,-
WHiJurt n minnto. Wo wivnt

The many favorable testi-
monials received from Horso-me- n

both in tho United States,
and in Europe concerning

,Boyco Tablets, encourage us,
in preparing for tho coming
season, to make overy effort to
bring Boyco Tablets to tho no-

tice of everyone who is inter-
ested in horses. A fow of these
testimonials will suffice to
show the reputation Boyce
Tablets have obtained for
themselves throughout tho
country.

To Horsemen who have not
yet used Boyco Tablets, wo
would say that theso ablots
represent tho solid ingredients
of a most valuable Liquid Lini-
ment prepared by combining
the medicinal agents, recog-
nized by tho Veterinary Medi-
cal Profession to bo the most
effective in reducing fever,
strengthening stimulating and
imparting elasticity to the mus-
cles and tendons; in purifying
healing, and softening the skin;
and in keeping the hair bright
and silky.

It will readily be seen that
this liniment in dry form has
the following advantages ovev
any other liniments.

1. Its great economy.
2. It requires much less

space to carry it.
3. It is much lighter in

weight.
4. It is free from danger of

leaking, breaking, freezing or
wasting.

5. Its roady solubility in
either warm or cold water en-
ables the Horseman to prepare
his liniment in any quantity
and of strength in a few mo-
ments time.

In addition to tho ingredi-
ents most popularly consider-
ed by Horsemen as valuable
constituents of Veterinary Lin-
iment, we may say that, a
Boyce Tablet contains moro
Gamine Witch Hazel than is in
a quart of tho liquid extract;

FOR SALE BY HOBRON
WHOLESALE

THE
A FAMILY HOTEL.

I1. 3ECXOM3Q. 3Erop.
For Day 8 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Opoclol ijTontliljr XZatos I

Tho Best of Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Meals in this City.

Process!

STTJBDEVANT,

"ARLINGTON"

If you want a stove

that will cook well

and economically got a

Ifoiew

Process
Gasoline

llcrotnnlu Street.

yon 1o know afcont the famous

Eucalyptus, or Extract of tho
fever tree of South Ameri-
ca, and Sal-Liste- r, whose
valuable properties as an Anti-
septic, Anizymotic and Prophyl-
actic, aro accepted and ack-
nowledged by all medical prac-
titioners, also form a part of
Boyce Tablets.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
April 27, 1890.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Gentlemen : After a fair

and impartial trial of your
Tablets, as a body and leg
wash, would say I think them
tho best in tho market. They
aro very convenient to carry,
and when dissolved, produce
tho desired effect.

Yours truly,
W. P. MALONEY.

HaRRODSBURQ, Ky.,
Nov. 18, 1889.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
Dear Sins: I liko your Log

and Body Wash very much.
It produces tho desired results,
besides being a great conveni-
ence. Yours truly,

CHIT DAVIS.
New York City.

Gents:
I have given tho Boyco Tab-lot- s

a trial and find it the best
thing for fevered legs, inflamed
.tendons and sprained ankles I
havo ovor used.

Yours truly,
WM. CURLEY.

Supt. of Frank Work's stable,
157 W. 56th St.

Terre Haute, Ind.,
Fob. 14, 1891.

Boyce Tablet Co.:
I have used your Tablets as

a Body and Leg Wash for the
past two seasons on "Bessi-mor- "

2:13i, "Erwin" 2:243,
"Harrison" 2:20, "LauraboU'
2:27 and all the horses trained
at Edgowood Farm, and find
thorn tho best made.

Yours truly,
R0DY PATTERSON.

DRUG CO.,
AGENTTS FOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

G. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector & Copyist,

Oflico with O. D. Chase, Safo Deposit
Building, 400 Fort Street. Tele

phone 181.

ESTTho collection of Government Bills a
specialty. tf
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